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File Reference No. 1082-200
Exposure Draft on Consolidation of Certain Sp(...:ia'-Purpose Entities. H
l'ropo~ ItUe/'l1l'et3tion of ARB No.51

Dear.Ms. Bielslein;
Fidelily Management & Research Company ("FMR") thanks the Financial Accounting
Standards Board for thi S oppol'lllnilY It) comment lJjX)n the above-referenced P",-posure
Draft. FMR and its afm;a!es ('"The Fixed Income Divi~ion of Fidelity Investments")
currcmly have approximately SJSQ billion of fixed income a~set8 under management,
with $ub~talHja' boldiogs io asset.backed :;ccurilJcs. including asset-backed commercial
papcr ("ABCP"), In its taxable generaJ-put'pl)~ money market funds (currently SI32
biHiorl in assets). the exposure to ABCP has. ovcr the last sc\,entl years, nmged from 3%
to 8% of all ABCP oU!Slanding it) the marketplace. As one of the leading managers of
mutual funds and otller fiduciary accotllJls, FMR is a m,ljor ''c:onsumer'' of finanCial
statement information and has a vested interest in the quality and transparency of that
infonmuiol1.
We are concerned that adoption of the various provisions of tne Exposure Draft could
inadvertently complicate Ibe financial statements of operating entities Ibll! are subject to
it, thereby reducing the level of comparability across such operating entities_
Addiliomllly. Ihe ABCP market has pro"jdw a variety of \'ery highly rOlled, high-quali\y
securities that have met the inves!ment needs of our money market funds. We are
{;oncetllcd that the rules set forth in the Exposure Draft may significamly decrease Ihe
supply of ABCP, if cou~()I;dation ultimareiyl'educes the economic viability of ABCP
progr~ms sponsored by ~io_slic c('mmercial bonks. We ,herefon; hope that the FASS
would carefully assess tllc potcntially ham,ful market impacts of the rules it ultimately
adopts. while. pursuing the overall objective of impl'Oved disdO~l,lre by the '>peruling
entities Ihat sponsor ABCP progmms_

Wllile we llrt: major users of filHmcia! statement inform1lI;,)n, we llre not experts in the
tcchnical aspCX:ls of accounting principles. Rather than suggesting spcx:ifk modifications
to lite Exposure Draft. we will confine our remarks to more general concerns about the
impact on investmem managers wno rely upon !tIe clarity, uniformity, and comp1clCn.css
of financial slatetllenl~ when analyzitlg operating entities (itlcludillg the SPOIlSOI'S of
ABCP progr:lms) lind the potential negative market impuct of Ihc E"~posure Draft (IS
cllm:,ruly wriUell. We hope that our views prove useful in as~essing the. sped fie
suggestions of other rommenwlors.
We understand and ~LlPPOI1. the Exposure Draft's overall gl)a[ of imfll'oved disclosure. In
fact, for over len ye.ars, FMR b,t~ llctive!y ,<dvocated thaI the Securities Exchange
C..ommission (the "Commission") adopt a oomprehCJ1Sive disclosure regime for all
pubiidy i&sued asset-backed securities. and "liS worked wilh l}tne!'S in the in(IIJStty to
provide the Commission staff with specific suggestions as to how to construct such a
regime. However, ollr interest in improvc</ diselosure notwithstanding. we IfUSI that the
l~ASB would deliberate carefully before finaliZing the variolls proviSions of the Exposure
Draft. Of spocial note, we urge the FASa 1(. consider the Congressiolllllllnd Commission
initiatives pertaining to disclosure, such tnat the FASB's finnl guiillmcc complements
these initiatives, and does not cont1ict with them. for example, the CQmmission's
proposed amendments 10 Form &-K may ~d(lress muny of the FASB's<;onc..:rns regarding
asset-backed f£curitfcs related disclosure.
Impact on Financial Statements of Oper~ling Entities Sponsoring ABCP Progrnms, As
we undersumd the provisions of the Exposure Draft, lin operating entity that has a
controlling finUllciai interest in a spccial,purpose entity ("SPE"} would be requircd to
cooSOlid.ltc the assets, liabilities, and results of operation of the SPE on the financial
statcme!lt~ of the opemling entity. Through an eiub,'rate series of complicated tests, the
I3xposure Draft explains how to identify an SPE which requires consolidation, blll \vhich
is not subjcx:t 10 the tmditional "oling comrollcst. In sLlmmary, an operating entity would
be reqUired to consolidate l1l1 SPE if it provides sigl1lficUllI financial support to the SPE,
which rnay arise from financ;ial instruments, service contracts, nonvoting ownership
Interests, or other arrdllgemcnts. If the ojlCmling enlity holds (1) a majorilY of the
varia\lle interests in the SPE, or (2) val'iahle interests that are (a) a slgtlitkant portion of
the total variable interesls, and (b) significantly more Ihanllny other party's ntriabJc
interests, that operating entity would be deemed a primary beneficiary of the SPE,
triggering mandalory consolidation. The E~.posure Dr9ft WOldt! aho require Ihc primary
beneficiary to disclose additional information about the assets, liabilities. and activities of
the consnlidated SPE. Other operating eillities thaI provide significant lldmirllstrative
services to fill SPE, but which fire notlhc- primary beneficiaries of the SPE. would have
lower disclosure requirements.
While the delibcralions slllT<.ruoding lhe Exposure Draft highlight the existing problems
peMaining to SPE disclosure. we believe that, Jf adopted in its current form, the Exposure
Draft muy have precisel)! the opposite of its lnterl'de<l effect - that is, it may result inie&&,
ratber than more, transparency. Specifically. our paramounl concern re.garding SPE

dIsclosure is thaI the level of comparability across the various operating en!illes that
spollsor ABCP programs may not be m,I'ntailled. \VH!1oll!lhese meaningful
comparisons, one's ability to assess creditwoLthiness ct>uld be compromised! In its
currellt form. the Exposure Dtoft would make such levels of compambHity more difficult
to nltain than is neeessaf)'. As noted ill Parngmph 24 of tbe E,'pos\l,e Draft:
"24. In additioll to any disclosures thaI may be required by other standaJ'<i~. a
primary benefiCiary of un SPE .~hall disclose, either in thc notes to the fimmcial
statements OJ' on the face of tile sta1cmcrl! of financial position, the carrying
amount and da!t~ifjeation of assets of a consolidated SPE that are collateral for
Ihe SPE's obligmions. ff the creditors (or beneficial intcrest holders) of a
consolidated SPE huye no recourse 10 the genel'al credit of the primary
beneficiary, that lack of reeourse· shall be disclosed either in the no!es!<) the
financial statements or on the face uf I tie statement of financial position."
The discretion afforded the sponsors of ABCP programs to disclose cellain t;'Pes of
infomllltion "either ill the notes 10 the financial statements or on the fnce of the statement
oj' financial position" may lead to dispar,ltc dis.cJosure praetlce.~, unnecessarily
complicating tile. analytical process, Accordingly, we urge thc FASB to pmvide
additional g\lidanee Orllhis matter. One altemativc that may be suitable is the univef$al
adopllon of "Matched Presentation", as promulgated in AppendiK C ufthe Americ.an
Sccori(i~liotl Forum's eomment letter to the FASB regarding the Exposlire Draft,z
Beyond promoting comparability, ,m additional benefit of the "Matched Presentation"
approach (as mentioned tn the American Securitization Fontm's commenllertcr) is that
its adopction should nOl affect the regl1lawry e~jlital requirements of the opemting cntitic£
sponwring ABCP conduits. We note in the foHowing section of this lettef that we have
significant concern" regarding the potentially adverse impaet of the Exposure Draft on
the AI3CP marketplace. To the extent that (ldoption of the "Matched Pre.sentation"
approach maintairlS current regulatory capital requirements, our concerns regaroing the
adverse market implications of the Exposure Dratt would be largely !legated,
As notcU abo"e. our paramount concern regarding SPE disclosure is that Ihc level of
compat'llbility neross the various opcrlIling entities that sponsnr ABC!> programs may 110t
be mlunlaine<1. We urge the fASB to provide additional guidanQe regarding Pam graph
24 of tile Exposure Draft. with the oiJjectiveof]ltOmoting reaclycompat'llbility.

1 Undor Rule 2a-7 or the In"e,Lmenl C(}JItpI'''i' AC'I of J94(} (the" 1940 Act''). the m'Mll"IS of money
markel mulll.:.1 fuoog ~'" pf~dudcd from relying """.. the credil rating' ""ignod by LDe credil r."ng
~Igcnci~ Whel~ revj~wil'8 4s sl>'::U.ftl>'~.;, sui(abtli1y tor l[lve:mncnt. Rather. 11 money Tit.!:1rket fund manager
mu:-;l

m~tl\;(:

"In nujep¢tld~:l. dc.tetminatiofl t")li'minim.;a! credit risk"

prior to approving a }iccuri1y for

\,u",ha>e,

• 1'1-1R 's n(l! " ,ner'l\ber of the AUloric.n S""uriliultlon Forum. The cmnment teller (daLed Augu,122,
2002.) b tWitil;;sble at W\\'w.ill)'L(:;fi,cttnS~Ltritiz.ati{)n.eom.

ImPJl£L'lllafi,UrJ:>~itlR!ll£I:'

Money market mUlual funds are designed (0 maimain
<l COllstam $1 JIO net asset value per share, As manager of such funds. the fixed Income
Djvi$ion \)1" Fidelity Investments is obligated to (Ql!ow tile ~~set divernificatlOIl, credit
quality, <llld maturity restrictions of Rule 2a· 7 of the 1940 A"t. Addition~l!y, undcr the'
1940 Act, monel' market mutual fllll<L~ Ill\L~t observe certain industry concentration
restrictions that arc designcU to further redllt:c portfolio risl<. A~5<:mbling and
maintaining II diver~ifjed P011foHo of eligible securities that meet lIll quantitative
regulatory requirements and which represent "mioirnili credit risk" can be "cry
cballenging, particularly in toony's unceltain eeonomic climate. If an asset class having
flppmpri~leJy high credit quality and short duration is withdrawll from the money markelS
or is significantly reduced in size, it becomes more diffic~lll [Or muney market funds to
stay fully invested :md t)rudentl)' diversified. Additionally, if one asset class becQmes
relatively ICl>s available, fund managers must invcst more he~lvil)' in Othef asset classes.
<\nd may be compelled to make. suh·optimal credit choices because of the reduced ~upply
or cligiblc invcstments. Moreover. becausc ABCP is lin important component I;f the
univers:e of eligible money market fund investments, it influeJlces the fomes of supply
and demand that determinc the yields of other eligible $Ccuoties. To the extent thnt
adoption of the Exposure Draft proVisions reduees thc slipply of ABCP, we would expeet
Illat the ill\'eSlmerl( returns of mcme), ma1'ket funds would be adversely affected.
Accordlllgly, we are eoneerned aoout tile potential effects of the Exposure Draft on the
future supply uf ABC? It appears as if a sigtlilicant percentage of tile currel1l ABCI'
programs may run afoul of the ··tWo.oLJ1·of-thfl'C" test} contained in Pmlgraph 23 of lile
E;>;POSlI£C Draft, and wu\!\d Il\erefore require their s[)onsors to C()TiJ).olia.1Ie those
program~. Most significantly, if consolidation leads to increased regulatory capilal
requirements for the domestic cOmll1etciai hanks that sponsor ABCI' programs, the
economic vjability of those programs mny declinc. If the economic viability {)f an ABCP
program is diminished. ils sJIDnsor may choose to eliminate it, with the assets fomlcTly
funded by the prugram migrating to other, mOre e<:oT\omically viahle altemalive$. Not all
such alternatives may be eligiblc for purchase by money market funds.
Although we cannot predict with ccnainty how the ABCP market would adapt to the
implementatioll of the Exposure Draft provisions in their curren! fOJ'm, we have read and
heard about the potentia] adverse effects on the marketplace and on the sponsors of
ABCP pl\1gramS. As noted above, consolidation may reduce the economic \liabilityof
ABCP programs sponsored by domestic commercial banks, if consolidation ]I;mls 10
itlcreased regulatory capital requirements. Additionally, some of the operating entities
thul sell receivables 10 the ABCP c()li(luits (and which at'<;i not affiliated with !he $POtlSOl'S
of the (Xlllduit&) may fmd their consolidation of IIle SPEs used ill tbese individual

" An CJtlily that i~ involvt<! with 00 SPE will b<: clInS,d:l:red to have pn>vided "s'gm O'<lnt AM"",al .upport"
tIIrougn a variable interest {and tbe:efm'C be """sid.",d. "prin.... y ~fid.ry..) if.t J•• st t",,, .,fllt.
rollowing three conditi"", .'" mel; (n the .nu!)' manage. the 31'£' s .ssot> on " discretionary ~"i.; (2) tr",·
_DIlly provides a gu.",m"", bac~-"p lending '''PIX''!' '" rome "'her ronn ,,1' btl "idity or "red,t 8Upporll<l

the SPEc or 0) tl>o entity "",.i>~·';;l fee from lite SPE lh~t'> ,,,,,

lI1~rk"t

b,.""d.

transactions to be problematic. EHher ofthese effects may ultimately reduce rhe supply
of ABCI' available for purchase by money market funds:
Given (J) Ihe importance of ABC? 10 money market funds, and (2) the potential
reduction in sopply if (:onsolidmion l~ods to increased regtdatofY c,'pital requirements for
tile domestic commercial banks that sponsor ABCP pmgrams, we urge tbat. priOrlO
formulating its final guidejjlle~. the rASB give due considcm!ion to the potential
problems lor ABCP suppiypn\semed by the Exposure Dtat1;. As rioted on page 3 of this
letter, one benefil of the "Matched Presentation" approach promulgated in the American
Securitization Forum's comment lette", is thai its adoption ~ilou[d nO! affect the regulatory
capital requirements of the operating entilies sponsoring ABCP conlluils. Accordingly,
uni versa 1 OOt1ption of the "Matched Pres.entation" approach may be 11 workable solution
10 this potential problem.
Recent Developments AffecLiruL&j;:.:Irl~ili!.D~.ll. Congres,$ and Ihe Commis..~iol1
have taken some initial steps toward improving operating entity disclosure. The
rulemaking process envisioue:.d hy the Sarl)anes·Oxley Act of 20()'Z ("Sarbat1e,~..oxle)''')
has not yet begun. However, Sarnancs..o"lc), mandates Commission rulemaking with
re~pect to all material off-balance sbeet transactions, among man>' otber major
modifications (0 C\JITent operatillg entity disclosure. Independently, 011 June 17, 20()2, the
Commission pmposed a series of amendments to the rules and fonus governing periodic
reporting by op('1'ating entities th<lll\re required 10 report t1J1der [he federal seeurilieslaws_
As proposed, Form R·K would be amended to add cleven new events that would compel 11
filing wilh the Commission. IndlJded in the events ore the requiremer'lts thaI all operating
entity disclooe (1) the creation of a direct or indirect contingent financial obligation th~t is
rn3leritll to the operating en tit}', and (2) tlle ()CCUl1'<~l1ce of events triggering 11 direct or
contingent financial obligahon that is materiul to the operating entity, including any
default or accelemtion of an obligation. We believe that thesc amendments would
directly uddres$ the concernS "bOIlI transparency thaI unde.!'in the Exp<Wlre Droft. Given
that the fabric of the disclo~urc regimes applicable to off·blllanee sheet trlln.:;actions and
to contingent !illbililie.s is undergoing ritpid and dramatic change> we would be cm'tcerned
if the fASB were to take action on the E"posul'C Dmft before all of thc-se related
regulatory initiatives are rUMli1.ed. Accordirlgly, we urge tl1e I"J\SB to carefully cOI1~ider

4'lkdodlne in ooTht!IRdin~ Allep. hum S74j,.) billion at year<end ZOOllu$iOO,9 biJlioll 1'lI1111y 31,2002
(·(\.O%). ma)' be plIfIially allribumble I'" the unceJta;llIy in tho m.1rk"tl'l~oo "",.ted by lh. ~onsolid~t{Qn
proj«:t. A ro"IOW "f l'edcrnl Re:;erve U",1rd <l"la beginning in 1993 indicate. Ihill In lJuly OllC other yoar
(1993; •J J %} did OUTStanding ABCl' deoli "" during too hoo.r)' - July pcrk>d, Con"d Y~bl)'. ",me uf the
n::ductwn in outsta.nding ABCP could rcflet.i. det:d~aling Cl.-:onomi<: ilcth'ily~ or lne p:rl!'r~rence (ha.l wmt:,
a3...~

recuritizcrs may have for ob1atnlng long~term furll;Hng in the current

l\)w-inle:re~t

rille enVlronment

Even sa, ~noruDla! "'Ilklrks rupport the 1:<>nt<!l1.1111nlb'l urn:crUllmy r~g3rding Ihe ~Ollsdi<lalion pmj<clfta.
woigJtcd upon ilie ABC]> markel. affecting ilie b<:h,,-,u, of !loth pmgmm 'ponson; llf>d the operating .ntiti",
that soil r«:ci ,abies to the pi'llgl'llfIl>,
Addition.lly. well'fe """".mcd th.t.( do"",.t" oommtrcw b.nkliwimdmw from tb~ murket J' ABC]>
sponsors, other ABCp~p(tJlwrs that are not :5-ub~:t to liAS 94 Of ""hi,ell do not <,,,are u.bou! its application
rna)' ""'k to lak.1lte place 0/ the d""",,lio commerci.l bam, W. wuuld anticipate thut mo", foreign
~"mk::i i.t.nd mt,1fe nlm-QZl[lk "bOU~lq~h;:S!' w'IJuhJ al1~mp4 to ~l\inH!J ~h\.~ir R(:~lvit]e!'i,tls ADCP spon~ll{'S~ which:
may nu( 00 a p0lHti .."t dlt"'.;I~JP1ncot f(Yr hight:; lH;~·jI7~r$t.~ i:rive~w~, ~\ll:h j)t; ~rli)'Ol:,y lmtrket 11,ImJes.,

the impact of impending CommissiQn actiOl1 affecting SPEs and off-bal:mce sheet
financing prklI [0 I"in3liz.[ng the vllriOllS pTlwisiol'1s ofth.: Exposure DrML
(iW<liJ~llIli!l& rOtlltlliHneOI to Improving Asset-hacked Securi!iC\~ Disclosure.
For over ten years. the Fixed Income Division of Fidelity Investments has ocen 11 vocal
advocate for improved disClosure for asset-hacked securities.' In response to the
pTl>posalof Rule Ja-? by the C(}tl1tl1issj~)!'l itl June 1992, FMR, tlie Itlvestmetl! Comp14ny
Institute" and others wrote comment letters objectillg to thc llladeqtmtc controls on assetba<:ked securities OOtllained in the proposed rulc. 11'1 July 191)6, tllc lm'estmenl Company
Institute and FlItiR me! wilh the staff of the Commission to express our growing concem
,tbout (he lack of a prim:!ry and $econdary disclosure regime fOf asset-backed secUlitiM.
III September 1996, a Task Force on Disdllsmes for ASiiC!-B:tcked Securities formed by
(he ASSOCiation For Irwe$tment Management and Re;;earch (the "AIMR Task force")'
furnished the staff of the Division of Corpomtioll Finance with <In Cl'tcnS!VC set of
detailed fecommendation~ fOf bodl primary and secondary market disclosure, including
financial disclosure [Or ilSsel-Emded SPEs. FlvfR played arl active role jn developing and
presenting the Investment Company Institute and AIIviR posi(ion statements,

On October 29, 1996. in response to a Commission illj(i~ti"c, the lilvestmenl Company
Institute prov.ded the Dlvlsion of Corporation Finan;::e witb detailed reeommendatiOlls
for primary and secondary market disclosure relmed to (I.set-bocked securities. F!'vtR
played at! active mle in preparing tile Investment Company InstilUlC's submissioll and
me! with the Commission slaff on scvenll occusi{)lls, III December 1997, tile Director or
the Division of Corporation Finance announced that the Commission was -creatmg a
spe<.:illloffjce [I) review filillg.~ arld wrilC rules forthe. asset-hacked securities mru'keL Tile
! In May 1992. the Sla€f or the my;sion of In'.eslmcn! Mn"ag1lmen! ",Ie"sed the reslllts "fits two-y<~r !tID,£;
<tool' of the 1940 Act. P{m<'Cting Inv<csu;rs: ,01. Ifalf Cemury of'.vestment ComfJ<"'Y lWeI/latiQIl (the "1940
Act Study'") which laid the tbund~lian fur adoption of Rul. la-? underthe 1940."'=1 llnd the. amcl><lment of
the shelf rcgistr.1tion rulc~ to permit .as$.Ct·backo.1 securities to oome Co market wjtbout the customary
pl'<l!ecti<:on! (If the S""m;l;q~ A<cl af 19,3. Tho 5I.ff met frequcnlly with rcpresentatives or til<: investment

(:ompany ct)ffilrtUolty. inducting ~fR~$ in\.·~tnlCnt profe!'l!\,t(JfIa{s~ to gather inft11ll1a~ inpm concerning
Vi"'<)"; r""ic~ In.! w"uld 1)l1il,>;IIOI), \>e il'l~luJ"" in fhe final )940 Act Study. At that time. f'MR
highlighted som~ or !h~ difficulti." that it "lid Ot1()OuIl,cted with ~·h;j,Cl;ed ~""llf;t'"" di!lCi<,*"re. The
shelf regislration lnll.flame "t> W~t. a"o~ed ill Oc1o\>et )992, ~.d Rule la-? "'''~ .dtJpled in N"vem\>et
1992. \VIE". the C'''''''';,,'(ln """pted Rule 3.,7, iuls" c.lled fo. . study f1fth.sccurirL",tonn markelf\l~""
wi~hiri (Jfle )"COlIr, NO S:ttJd)<' W~t~ e,,'Ct (:OMUC1cd.

The (n"c~tmem Company ht",tjt:uac i$ [he: national association of the ~n"'C.'\unem company indll~try~ Its
Cltrrentil' indudc$ 8,900 open·end 'nvc«.,.nt cam""nies {"mutual (unds") aed 504 cl(l$td·cnd
fUl,d.\. tts "MUil! fund lticmbcr$ Clllrc.!ly h.\'. ~SStt$ of .!xl", $(,.(,15 !rim"n, ",,,,,unl iil]! for
~i'Pro,illl.telr 95 P<'lC<}llt of!oU[1 i,\dumy ilS$el!;..r>.:! over 88.6 ""mOll indiVidual :;h~t~hold¢r.s.
7 i\lMR is. glohal <J(>l·{<>t'l'm[i! """lnN'ship org;l'Jl2'illioll c<)mpri""" or i.westmont ""~Iys,~, por,[()ho
m""~t:<''''' "lid oltw.r i"'''''1'''''1I1 dedhion·m~~~'" ¢llIl'kJ~ed b), ioveslHWllI m.na~CmMt iirms, ""uk>,

i)

'~f\1il<:"hip

broker~de;}l'¢f$~ irrv¢$uoetlt eOIt~p111l>, <;olllplext!i', ~nd iMur(;tflCe cOlnpil1\i.z~" AfMR's 11li:Siii,'1n 1$ ~t) s.er ..¢
in\.'e:;'()r~ Ihr'Ol~gil irj; fl~lr!betshlP' by pr'<lv~dn)& gJ(,b.al t¢arl~r$hip ltl edl,J~~')tlQ(~ on i~t'lesll~l¢m kJl(1wledgtt~
"",(~i,,i"1! high $I>J\<lard, J}f prl}f~$sjoll~l <;<)r\dU~I. and ~dmi"j$t¢tjl\g the Ch~ne",d F"'~rrci;ll ."""Iysl
<le>iSrl'lti"" I"0j\tllnl. The A1MR T""k F01¢O was chaired hy ,'.Ian B<f\1\>eJlc~, •• enior analyst with the

Fix.::d ]ocomc.: Division of Fidelity In\'C'$,lrnents-. and included Af7\.iR membcJs emf'l,nycd b}' Bank (If
Bnston, B••l;crs Tl1l.$t Cnm!",,,},. A11",1<: !.ire I"""mn", CDnlpany.•00 Mutual of Omarut CnmP'JIlic$. ,\$
whh an .o\1MR PC5jtll1Jl p.apcr'5. the yjews- c:tpresse.d were t}hlSC of the AIMR Task R1rcc: IT.lembe1s and not
.of their cmplo)'ers....

ne\\' office became opetlltional in March 1998. fMR and other indUstry participar\(S mel
informaHy with representatives of the smff assigned w the TieW unll in 199& and 1999.
No (01"111<11 rutemaking or other action concerning asset-backed SCCl.Hlllcs disclosure was
ever i[l$titutcd. We would hope that recent inlere~t in securitizatJol1 d,sclo~ure w()l1ld
result in a re.newed focus on the nced 10 develop a primary and secondary market
disclosure regime fOT asset-backed securities.
~Q..lt,,~jQ~l, While PMR supports the E;o;posllre Draft's ovcr~ll goals of improved
disclosllre. we are concerned Ulal its adOI)tion couJ<1 inadvertenlly complicate the
fin~ncinl SlJltcmenls of operating entities. thereby reducing the level of comparability_
Additiol1aJly. tile rules set forth in the ExpOliure Oraii'. may sigllificaotly de(;re;lSC the
supply of ABC? by reducing the economic viability of ABCP programs sponsored by
domestic commercial banks. finally, we are concemed that. Ill1les~ there is due
con~ide.1'a£ian given to the regulatory initiatives mandated by Snrhal1es-O:dey. future
ac<:ounting sllmdards could be inconsistent With disclosure rules that the Commission will
adopt during the next several montll~. As such, we urge the PASS to curef\tlly consjocr
ways of avoidiClg these potential adverse results, Specifically. it may be advisable to
defer finallzation of the Ex.posure Draft provhi(llls until the Commission issues Ibc
disdos!lre roles mMdaled by Sarbancs·Oxlcy.

We hope Ihat you find tile infoffilation contained in this leIter useful. If you would like
funher informaticHl, plCllsc do not hesitate (0 contact me at 603-791-7796 01' Cynthia
SlnllISS, Director of Money Markel Researcb at 603-791-7740.

~;;/h~"~~_J__

DavidLMtI~~--7
ec:

Alan L_ Beller, Director

Division of Corporation Finance
United States Securities and Exchange Commission
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